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Introduction Farmers rely on hay as winter feed from １st October to １st May . They will graze their cows part time if grass isavailable . It may be possible to extend the grazing season , with increased milk yields and lower production costs , by earlyfertilization with N applied at Tsum２００ to jump‐start grow th of natural pastures ( NP) and artificial pastures ( AP) .
Materials and methods Farmers from ９ forage machinery and forage groups took part from three municipalities , and providedareas of NP and AP normally used as hay meadows , at altitudes from ５００ ～ １３００ m .a .s .l . On each pasture ３ plots １０ × １０ mwere set out . A １２ :６ :６ N :P２O５ :K２O compound fertilizer was used for basal dressing . Extra N was from calcium ammoniumnitrate ( KAN) at ２７％ N . T reatments for NP ( ９ sites ) were Control : no fertilizer (０ :０ :０ ) , Basal : ２００ kg / ha compound(２４ :１２ :１２) , and Basal ＋ N : ２００ kg / ha compound ＋ ２００ kg / ha KAN ( ７８ :１２ :１２ ) ; and for AP (７ sites) were Control : nofertilizer (０ :０ :０ ) , Basal : ３００ kg / ha compound ( ３６ :１８ :１８ ) , and Basal ＋ N : ３００ kg / ha compound ＋ ２００ kg / ha KAN(９０ :１８ :１８) , applied ２８ March‐１０ April ２００４ . Plots were sampled １ week before hay stage , af ter ６６‐８７ days摧 grow th .
Results and discussion Variation in DM yield was high among both NP and AP sites ( Figure １ ) . Yields without fertilizer were
５７％ greater for AP than for NP . Response to spring fertilization was ４０ .６ and ５４ .５ kg DM / kg N for NP and AP respectively .Response tended to be curvilinear for NP , but was linear for AP up ９０ kg N / ha . Altitude accounted for ２３ and ３５％ of thevariation in response to the high level of N in NP and AP ( Figure ２ ) . A t ２００５ prices for hay and fertilizers returns over the costof fertilizer for Basal and Basal ＋ N were ２４３ and ２２４％ for NP and ３１２ and ３７１％ for AP respectively .
Figure 1 Response o f pastures to early N f ertiliz ation . Figure 2 E f f ect o f altitude on response o f pastures to N .
Conclusions DM yields of both natural and artificial pastures were doubled by early application of １ kg N / ha/ day of grow th .This response was reduced by altitude , but was highly economic at ２００５ prices for fodder and fertilizer .
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